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We hope the local foe
it's meal Monday mor
since the brethren (wh,
weather loyalty) have e.

All kidding aside, w
morning quarterback fri ;
football juggernaut gav:
Franklin Field last Satu

We figured on a
winning 35-20. But we
counted on the ability
Blue and White to corn
contain the speed of the
backfield—mainly in the pi,
of halfbacks Jack Hanlon
Duelling and Hal Musick.

The rebounding win
without a doubt a team v
all the way. Oh, mistakes
made. to say the least; b
overall offensive and def
performances by both the
field and forward wall we
believable. Even the acti.
the Nittany reserves (thir and
fourth stringers combined)
stood out.
And what really impressed the

Franklin Field crowd was the
hard and determined rynning of
the Lions' sophomore barc ks—
Dick Hoak, Don Jonas, Jim Kerr
and Dick Pae—and senior Bruce
Gilmore.

All showed flashes of solving
the Lions' lack-of-speed problem
—especi4lly Hoak and Jonas, a
couple of quarterback refugees
who have never before been
noted for speed.

Gilmore's running was partic-
ularly impressive. Even though
he was demoted to third team be-
hind Hoak because of Hoak's
overall defensive ability, he gave
it all he had. (And don't think it's
easy to work as a third stringer
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Lambda Chi Powers Way to 12-0
Win Over Phi

By BILL BARBER
Lambda Chi Alpha, a strong

contender for the 1M football
crown, began its schedule in a
victorious manner by downing
Phi Sigma Kappa 12-0 in a ster-
ling show of power.

In other IM play, Sigma Nu
outplayed Phi Sigma Delta, 9-0;
Acacia defeated Phi Epsilon
6-0; Tau Kappa Epsilon, runner-
up for the IM crown last fall,
crushed Omega Psi Phi, 12-0; the
Hamilton Redskins overwhelmed
Jordon One, 12-0; the Hamilton
A's edged out the Hamilton Bull-
dogs 1-0; the Hamilton Seven
tied with the Hamilton Hornets,
0-0; the Skidrows slipped past
the Hamilton Warriors, 6-0; and
Pop's Panthers were mauled by
the Thompson Knights, 12-0.

The Lambda Chi's had com-
plete control of the ball for the
first half as Phi Sigma was un-
able to make one completed play.
Putting their control to good use,
Lambda Chi's quarterback, Dan
Wilson, slipped Jim Husk a 20-
yard pass that was good for a
first down.

Two plays later. Wilson again
passed true to Gene Hilty-for a
first down with goal to go. On
the third attempt Wilson flip-
ped a short one to Tony Thom-
as who dashed over the goal
line for the first tally. Wilson's
attempt for the conversion was
wide.

Sig

Independent play provided sev-
eral interesting games as the con-
test between the Hamilton A's
and the Hamilton Bulldogs was
forced into overtime. This forced
a series of six running plays and
the team which ended up in his
opponents territory—the Hamil-
ton A's—was declared the win-

I ner.

in IM Grid
point safety. They maintained first down. On the next play, Ed
control of the ball for the rest Mitsky brought down a pass from
of the half but were unable to Howard Stuky and ran for the
score. In the second half Grif- TD. Later in the game Minsky
Pith winged a superb 20-yard passed to Bill Hobbs for a second
aerial to Dick Sinclair who tally making the final score Ham-
went over for the score. Chick ton Redskins 12, Jordon One Q.
Rolling made the conversion at-
tempt good and the. Sigs led by
9-0. They crushed all Phi Sig
attempts to score and outdid
them 4-3 in first downs.

The second half was a series
of incomplete passes for the Phi
Sigs, as time after time they fell
short of their mark. Lambda Chi,
however, was luckier as Dan Wil-
son once again found the range
early in the half, hitting Frank
Kowalski with a short pass over
center. He followed this up two
plays later by connecting to Gene
HiAy foi the touchdown. The ex-
tra-point attempt was no good. I

In the Sigma Nu-Phi Sigma .
Delta game, playmaker Ron Grif-1fith was the passing star.

,

The Hamilton A's took ad-
vantage of this overtime by
completing a 30-yard pass in
their first play which put them
in Bulldog territory. They were
declared victors when the Bull-
dogs failed to retaliate.
In a second independent game,

Ron Stauffer made a spectacular
60-yard run that brought his
team, the Hamilton Redskins, a

RUSTIC
A rustic old tavern awaits

you in Boalsburg. Drive out
this week for a meal with old-
fashioned flavor.

Steaks, chops and sea food
are served in three pleasant
dining rooms. And you may
start your meal with a cocktail
at the bar• and lounge.

Duffy's
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sta.)

WANTED

RESPONSIBLE STUDENTS TO CALL ON
FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES, AND

RESIDENCE HALLS TO DEMONSTRATE
AND SELL DAILY USED PRODUCT.

Early in the first half Box
Carl tagged Al Rosen in the
Phi Sigs end zone for a two-

EARN $lOO TO $2OO EXTRA A MONTH.

WRITE FOR DETAILS
FOR IMMEDIATE START.

'P. O. BOX 497,
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

Do You Think for Yourself? WILWELTLEiSSt
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Do you often dislike doingfavors for
others, even thoughyou tell yourself
you enjoyit?
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Doirouw3fusa to worry about things
you can't do anything about?,

ryas El Not Do you ever mythings you don't "vas0 °Dbelieve, just to start a discussion?

Weald you be completely at ease if
you found yourself suddenly in the
spotlight at a social gathering?
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When you're very hungry, do you like yes ONO0totry out strange foods? ''

,

Would y®u vote for estibligifing on
international language other
than English?

vmso NCI Do you enjoy being called upon as an vmsoesopumpire to settle disputes?

e Man Who pinks ford'"
ONLY VICEROY HAS A11670,16," THINKING MAN'S FILTER
A SMOKING MAN'S TAS

Now answer this one: Do you really think about
the filter cigarette you choose? YES— NO_
If your answer is "Yes"... well, you're the kind
of person who thinksfor himself. You can be
dependedon touse judgmentin everything you.do.
The fact is, men and women who really think for
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. They know for a fact that,
only VICEROY—no other cigarette—has a
thinking man'sfilter and a smoking man's taste.
•IP YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO 0 Oft
THESE QUESTIONS, YOU ARE A PERSON
WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF!
6195140[OWIllikif1111amaasTobecoodS*,
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or Victory
Penn Game

By Lou Prato
Sports Editor

Wall "hat-eating" fraternity enjoyed
ing. It's probably been some time

are widely known for their fair
ten such a hearty meal.

• were as surprised as our Monday'
nods over the 43-0 lacingPenn State's
a supposedly-strong Penn team atrd ay.

igh-scoring battle with the Lions
hadn't

after two campaigns as a regular
or near-regular.)

uaker
-senee
Fred

He gained 45 yards in 8 car-
ries and many times picked up
yardage on his own without the
benefit of blocks. In fact, Gil-
more's running reminded vet-
eran Penn State grid observers
of his sophomore year when he
showed promises of All-Amer-
ican stardom.
But the Penn State line should

not be neglected when it comes
to praises. Even the opposing
Penn linemen lauded the Lion
front men.

"We were doing all right for the{
first few minutes," Quaker Cap-
tain Ray Kelly said in the locker'
room after the game, "until that
line started to push us around.
They really played a good game."

"It was the interior line, from
tackle to tackle, which beat us,"
echoed Jack Hanlon. "They were
'just too much for us.

"You know," Hanlon con-
tinued, "many people feel we
have a lousy club because of
today, but that's not true. State
has a real good team and I caret
see how they lost to Nebraska.
We'll do all right in our own
league."
"It was that line that beat

veteran halfback Hal ;Musick also
said. "We'd set up goal-line de-
fenses on the 50-yard line and

(Continued on page eight)
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